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son, I suppose, that the English langu-
age makers neyer supposed that we
should need such a terin. It is con-
structed on the saine principle as the
word 'Angloman*a,' which means a pas-
sionate aping of everything that is Eng-
lish. 'Andrornania' means siniilarly, a
passionate aping of everyihingl that is
inannisli."

Dr. Parkhurst makes h;s new word
serve as the title for his first article in
Tuie Ladies' Home /ourna, and uses it

for a vigorous treatient of the type of
women for whorn he invented it.

VREND8' KLEJ4UNTARY
Red HI1II SHUL

McCîîiioli and Preston Sts., Baîtimiore, Md.
This Schooi aduntits students of both sexes and of

-every grdand trains thetît for businîess, for a1 pro-
fussion or for collegec or unvr Iy .i a: thorougi-
ly equipped gymnasiunî, and affords es\cýteit physical
training under weli tluatticrd dircctors. The 3!-., year
-began 9111 11. 19, 189)4. 1Ei*1 MN LAMB il rincipa.l.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermon b>' Serena A Minard whtidî nppe:ired

9111i mIo. î5th, incte i w..tsse î)ow liave in leailct
forma [Soi 5 opies), uitable for generai di-strib)ution itn
First-dav Sdibools or elsewlîeirc, andi may be hand nt 25c.
per hundred WVe purpos;e issuing s;uch Leca1lets; occa-
sionaily, and hopt the undertaking %viii meet an encour-
.agiticr demnand.

H7tRNED I3CADEM-WY
tJOARDI>t\ SCItOOt. FOR5 BOYS AND 01151.S.

PLAI1N FiE LD, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select home school wvhcrc each pupil is
-treattcd as ametutber ofcite f-tiiyl, atidbrouglit utder
refined influtences. Situated in tihe bt.aitti city of
homes. FTe buildings are nowv new, anîd modern in
ail their.aplpointetts -halls, parlorslabraries spacious
classq moins, and single bedrootîts, aitl heaied b>' -Zteamn.
Owing to the eniargcd buildinîgs, wve have decided
rceive girls as wcil as boys, and ail wili bc under
thorotîgh instruction andi management. Wc

T 
desire to

deveiop intelligent, uprigbt, 1 onest men anîd women
and to this end we aintî 1 surround tem svith sncb
intlucitec as %vill lring out thcir better natures and
inspire a de.-ire for stijdy and imi)rovelttent.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY. 1ltAtSStEt t, NstWJEtîSEv.

O1IAP.PAQUA IdIJNTAIN INSTITUTE ,
ARarding Sclhool for both sexeb under the

care of Parclîteo Quartons- 'Mecting. l'ho
present building is luew and înuch en arged,
and hics perfect sanitairy arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instrîtctors. Prepares for busicpB~
or colleze. HesithIfIlllY and pleasants- located
near the Harlem Pl. R. One hour from Now
Yorkc City. For catalogue address SAMUTEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Unider thte c-tre of Pîtiladeljîhia Yearîy Meeting of
Frietîds. Nesv buildinîgs, stîit ail mtodern cotîven-
tenceà ; extetîsise grou ttsl 51 tcaclierî, ail) pci î;
three coîtîses ofs-tîtdy-, the Scietîtiftc, thes Ciassical, and
thte Literary .. bttkipy i.da.d biological labor-
atornes maaltamig.Special cars seull lîs gis-en
t0 thes mîoral antd religions trainîing of the pupils by
teachers wito are cotcernesi Fniends.

For circula-w and otier itnformtationt, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scitool for botit sexes. Thorough
coute,ý prepurtttg fur adntiNsiontt 1 ant coilege, or fur-
nislîing a good Eiig lisit E-dutcationi. Tihis sciîooi was
opened Nitt ninthI Etit, ig91. Ternit, for boarditg
scitolars, $i5o per scitool year. Thte scitool is under
te care of Frietîds, and is pîieasatlty iocatud on Lottg

Island, abotît tit miles frotît Nets Y'ork. For cat-
alogue and psr1ticuiars, address FREDERICK E.
WvlLl-S. Secretary, Gien Cove. Lonîg Island, N.Y.

NOTICE.
To the Mernbers of Illintois VeatrlyMleting:

At our lace 'Jearl' %lectisig tlit conttnittec inî chtarge
of 'WVestertî i).partntent il, one of otIr socitt> pakers,
svas continîtcd, and the cotntttee decided 10 continue
wiîiî the YournFîtw ts'R-vt;s Tu correspotnd-
ents naîtied iast year severe continued for the cosîing
year, antd il is earnestîy desired tliat you diligeti>
etîdeasor to increasc the subqcriptiotî list. ht certain>'
svoîîd lie entireîy %vithin our reacî to1 douîble Our iist
fronît titis 'Jean>' Mceting. «Tierc are soîttie localities
titat btave Itever resîto:îted %vith a commnunicatiotn of an>'
character. Titis is tint riglt. The palier is, anîd wilI
be to sotîte extet, seiat ste nitle it. Wu cati have a
twenty.page wveck-y ifwe do otîr wlitoe dîîîy. Attd lioss
cati ive tnakte a mîort: woriliy effort thart inî titis direc-
tiont? Yoti itn lthe far West gis-c tts a littie account of
your surrouîtiings., your des.ires anîd tteeds, of yoiir
effort-; tu iîold ttteetitîgs, ofs-isititîg Frietds, antI any
otîter itenms of generai interest, jîîst stîch as you first
look for oit recciving dite imaper. Sinccrely,

EinwAtîzî CoActc-, Chitaitan of Coin.

1CO0PYRIGI-TS.
CAN 1 ORTAIN A PATENT? For a

promt anwrad apt bonest opinion. write te
DILUNS jeC., Who have bati amtrilJ-tftys-ears'

experience In thté paent business. Communlea.
tions strictiy confi ential. A llandlboo fin-
formation coneerning l'agenits antd bow to ob-
ta-in tiîem sont free. ,,lso a catalogue of ineeban.
lent and! sclentiflo book-s sent free.

Pa.tents taken tlirottgli .1iurî & Co. receive
M p eciantoticeoI lic -cieuti fie A% mlerîcn, anti

Sti rc brought wîicieY before te publie with-
eut cost Io thte Inventor. Titis spondiietpapier.Issued week-ly. eiegantiy illustratet!. bas byfar tle
largest circiiîation er ny setentille -orlc la thse
worici. 183 a -car. Samopie cpiesisent frce.

Bluilding Edition nontitiy, $2.5On cr. Single
coI' es, 2.5 cents. igery nuxaber contaîns beau-I:uliae% In colors. andi piotograplis or new
bouses. wtt plans. enabliing bOuders to show the
latest desigis and seeurecontracts Acidreas

Muffl & o., -NEWaOIR. 3.


